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ABSTRACT

A'lthough perfusion of the heart with calcium-free medium for a

brief period followed by reperfusion with calcium-containing medjum

(ca'lcium paradox) has been shown to be associated with marked

structura'l derangements, the mechanisms for this cell damage are

far from clear. Since act'ivatjon of lysosoma'l enzymes is known

to occur under pathological condit'ions, it was the purpose of this

study to examine alterations in the activities of several lysosoma'l

enzymes jn. rat hearts subjected to calcium paradox. No significant

changes in the specific activities of ß-acetyl glucosamjnidase, ß-

galactosidase, o-mannosjdase and acid phosphatas,e were seen i.n the

homogenates of calcium paradoxic hearts. However, there were

dramati c al terati ons i n the 'lysosoma'l enzyme acti vi ti es i n the

sedimentable and nonsedímentable fractions of the hearts during

calcium paradox. The lysosomal enzyme activities were also detected

i n the perfusate col I ected during reperf usi ng lvi th cal c'ium-conta'ini ng

medíum. These changes seemed to occur during the reperfusion period

as no alterations were apparent after just calcium-free perfusion.

In addition, enzyme red'istribution became more marked as time of

reperfusjon increased. Sjnce the addition of EGTA in control heart

homogenate or Ca2+ in Ca2+-deprived heart homogenate did not produce

any changes in 'lysosomal redistribution, the observed alterations
OL

in Caz+-paradoxÍc hearts may not be d'irect'ly elic'ited by Cu2*.

These data indicate either an increase in the release of enzymes

from the lysosomes or an increased 'lysosomal fragi'l'ity occur as a

result of calcium paradox in additjon to enzyme leakage from the

myocardium. The observed changes in the lysosomaì enzyme activit'ies

may partially explain the cellular damage seen due to calcium paradox.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM.''

The calcium paradox phenomenon was first described in 1966 by

Zimmerman and Hulsmann (l48). They observed that reintroduction of
^2+ca- contaìning solution to an isolated rat heart perfused with a

medium devoid of calcium resulted in an unexpected response. Rather

than al'lowing for a recovery in contractile activity, reperfusjon

with caZ+ resulted in an irreversible contractureo loss of intra-

cellular proteins and severe morphologica'l changes. since these

initial observations much effort has been expended by many

investigators to comp'letely characterize the events leading ton

and arising fromrthe calcium paradox. It is now generally accepted

that the basic underlying mechanism of the calcium paradox phenomenon

is one of altered calc'ium regulation by the myocardium. In 1975,

Yates and Dhalla (150) suggested that the isojated heart perfused

with calcium free medium forms an interestìng model for studying

the pathogenesis of intracel I ular calc'ium deficiency, wh.i1e reper-

fus'ion of calcium depr"'ived hearts provides a model for the study

of intracellular calcium overload. Since intracellular calcium

overload and deficiency are believed to be related to the con-

tractile failure and cardiac cell death seen Ín several patho]ogical

si tuat'ions ( 162-167 ) , thi s model prov'ides a uni que opportun.ity

for studying the effects of these conditions in relation to
clinically observed cardiomyopathies. Alihough alterations in

iysosomal enzyme activities have been shown to occur. concomi-tant

with many of the mammalian cardiomyopathic condit'ions (85-lll,
ll6-.l30, 136-.l39, 146,147), the eliciting stimulus remains unclear.

This study was therefore desÍgned to test if there u,ere any changes

in cardiac lysosomal enzyme activity accompanying the calcium paradox,
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and if alterations in myocardial calcjum contents could be imp'licated

in the release of lysosoma'l enzymes.
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II. REVIEW OF THE LITTRATURE

A. The Discovery of Lysosomes

The study of cel I ul ar organel l es usual ly begi ns wi th morpho'log'ica'l

observations of the cell followed by biochemical anaìysìs of these

structures and their molecular components. This pattern of approach

was reversed for lysosomes as the'ir nature and function were not

recognÌzecl until these organelles had been characterized biochem'ically.

It hardly needs to be pointed out that lysosomes are membrane. l'i'mited

organelles containing a variety of digestìve enzymes which are

active at acidic pH. Initially defined by the presence of a s'ingle

enzyme, acid phosphatase, lysosomes are now known to contain at

least fifty acid hydrolases including vanious phosphatases, nucle=

ases, gìycosidases, proteases, peptidases, sulfatases and lipases.

Collectively these enzymes are capable of hydrolyzing almost all

cl asses of macromol ecul es. The d'i scovery of lysosomes began 'i n

1947 by Dr. Christian de Duve and his col'leagues. de Duve et al

worked on localizing the enzyme g'lucose - 6 - phosphatase within the

rat hepatocyte as part of a study involvìng the mechanisms of insulin

action on the l'iver cell. By usinq differential centrifugation

giucose - 6 - phosphatase activity was localjzed in the microsomal

fraction. In addít'ion to glucose - 6 - phosphatase, acid phosphatase

acti vi ty was al so measured for control purposes. It vì,as surprisi ng

to find that the acìd phosphatase activity in the homogenate was

on'ly ten percent of the antìcipated value but when the same fract'ion

was assayed 5 days after storage the activity of the homogenate was

of the right order of magnitude. Further studies demonstrated that

these results were not due to a technical error, but most of the

enzyme in the "fresh" preparations was present jn masked form and

became activated upon storage. This latency of ac'id phosphatase was
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attrjbutable to a membrane like barrier limiting the accessibility

of the enzyme to its substrate. The acid phosphatase containing

parti cl es were f i rst bel 'i eved to be m'i tochondri a (l ) but thi s fract'ion

consisted of heavy and light subfractions containing cytochrome

oxidase and acid phosphatase activity respectively (2). It was

soon realized that the particles containing the acid phosphatase

act'ivity comprised a distinct group, different from both microsomes

and m'itochondria. similar observations were made by [.lalker on ß-

g]ucoronidase (3). This stimulated de Duve's group to search for more

enzymes and by .l955, five enzymes vvere localized in the "1ìght mjto-

chondrial" fraction, a'll of wh'ich proved to be hydrolytic enzymes

with acidic pH optima (4). In addition, a'll of the hydrolytic

enzymes acted on different sets of natural substrates. such a

coincidence suggested that the part'icles fulfilled some nonspecific

hydroìytic function. Thus the term iysosomes, denoting lytic
particles or bodies, was proposed (4).

Although the hydrolytic function of 'lysosomes was imp]ied, the

involvement of lysosomaì enzymes 'in intracellular digestion was not

widely accepted. The clue to the functjon of lysosomes came from the

work of straus, who succeeded in subfractioning 'rdroplets" from the

kidney which he had shown to be responsible for breakdown of resorbed

prote'ins (5 ) . It was di scovered that these drop'lets contai ned ac j d

phosphatase and other hydrolases simjlar to those described 'in liver
ìysosomes (6). This observation led de Duve in l95B to postu'late

the function of lysosomal enzymes (7). Accord'ingly, their funct.ion

included digestion of foreign materia'l engulfed by p'inocytos.is,

endocytosis or phagocytosis, phys'ioìogic autolysjs and pathologìc

autolysìs or necrosis. In this theory considerable 'importance vJas

placed on the structure 'linked 'latency of the lysosomal hydrolases.
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This provided the first satisfactory explanation for the fact that

autolys'is is largely held in check in most cells desp'ite their highly

active hydro'lytic enzyme content. Further interest in lysosomes and

lysosomal enzymes amplified. In the following eight years; the

ubiquitous distribution of lysosomes in mammalian cells became apparent

and it was realized that the lysosome is not a discreùe body but part

of a djverse and dynam'ic systeni. The various forms of 'lysosomes and

related particles, together with the different types of interactions

that may occur, are diagrammed in Figure 1. This schematic description

was first proposed in 1966 by de Duve (B) when the presence of cardiac

lysosomes was conclusively demonstrated (9).

It is now apparent that lysosomes, in combination wjth some other

closely affjliated vacuolar structures, form an intracellular digest'ive

system which is analogous to the digestive tracts of higher organisms.

It has also been established that the material undergoing djgest'ion

may be associated with heterophagy or with autophagy. In heterophagy,

the material to be degraded is external to the cell, whereas in

autophagy, the material being degraded is of endogenous origin. The

worcl "lysosome" was chosen on the bas'is of the classifjcation jllustrated

in Figure 'l I their identification 'is based primarily on the presence

of aci d hydro'lases. l¡Ji thi n the ìysosomal group, the primary lysosomes

are distingu'ished as those containing enzymes whi'ch have never been

engaged in a digestive event, whereas secondary lysosomes represent

sites of present or past digestive activity. The most important

components of the 'lysosomal system which lack acid hydroìase activity

are the prelysosomes, with their contents of undigested debrìs,

general'ly destined for future digestion withjn lysosomes.

In addition to the invaluable work of de Duve and his co-workers,
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several otherinvestigators have contributed significant information

to the understanding of the lysosomal system. St'imulated by a rev'iew

article (10) and later pubìicat'ions by Novìkoff's group (ll-14), many

investigators have sought to determine the formation and ident'ification

of primary ìysosomes and have queried their relationships to the

Golgi apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum (ER). Novikoff introduced

the acronym (GERL ) (1 2 ,1 3 ) 'i n reference to the spec'ial i zed regi on of

ER that is related to the Golgi saccule (G) and forms lysosomes (L)

(.l2,14). Novikoff envisioned a system of direct formation of lysosomes

from endoplasmic reticulum, without Golgi involvement. He mainta'ined

their existed endoplasmìc regions rich in lysosomal enzymes. These

regions form vesjcles with two membranes containing lysosomal enzymes

between the membranes, the inner of which is then digested. S'ince

th'is hypothesis was first proposed, there has been histochemical and

morpholoqìcal evidence supporting this theory. Along w'ith de Duve

Novjkoff played a central role in bringing the lysosomal system to

the attentjon of a broad range of scientists. Cohn and his

associates elucidated the role of lysosomes in dioesting material

engulfed by phagocytjc leukocytes. They established the lysosomal

nature of neutrophi'l granules, and demonstrated that these granules

discharge thejr enzymes into the phagocytic vacuoles when the cells

inqest foreign partjcles (15,16). It was_shown that both neutrophììs

and macrophages were capable of degradatìon of the isotop'ica'lly

labelled bacteria (.l7). Hers and hjs co-workers (lB) were the

first to identify a true lysosomal storage disease, glycogen storage

disease type II, where o-þlycosidase, capable of degrad'ing gìycogen

was absent. At least twenty-one conditions of sim'ilar etiology have now

been described (19). Research on these pathological condìtions has
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yielded valuable information on the synthesis and transport of normal

lysosomal enzymes. Farquhar and her colleagues (20) discovered that

certain pituitary secretion granules fuse with lysosomes, and this

mechanjsm serves to dispose of excess secretory products. This

selective fusion between secretory granu'les and lysosomes was desjgnated

crìnophagy to distinguish it from autophagy (20). Along,with the

discovery of this new type of autophagy, the oriqin and jdentjfication

of several types of primary 'lysosomes was also established (20).

Such devel.opments in the field of lysosomal functions have progressed

at a very rap'id rate jn the last decade. The focus of recent interest

has been on the chemistry and biosynthes'is of 'lysosomal enzymes and

the pioneering work of the aforementioned scientists has left a

strong foundation upon which innovatjve new research is being developed.

B. Structure of Lysosomes

t) Morphol ogy

The earliest studies of cardiac ultrastructure that focused on

lysosomal structures were pub'lished by Hibbs et al (21) and Wheat (22)

who establ i shed the rel ati ve pauci ty of ìysosomes 'in myocard'iaì cel I s

of young healthy animals compared to many other organs. As in

other t'issues, for an organelle to be classified as a lysosome, it
must have two morphologica'l features; the limiting membrane, like

the plasma membrane, must be thicker than that of other organelles (23)

and this membrane should be separated from the matrix by an electron-

lucent halo (24,25). The free lysosomal structures observed in the

myocardium are usually present primarily'in perinuc'lear areas and

resemble the ovoid "dense bodjes" descrìbed in other organs (26).

However, it is important to emphasize that especìally in the heart,

there are many different types of subcellular bodjes with vary'ing
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structural and functional characteristics which have been approprìately

termed "lysosomes". These structures may be assocjated w'ith the Goìgi

apparatus, endoplasmjc retjculum or they may exjst as djstinct

organelles of varying appearances. Lysosomes can easily be distjngujshed

cytochem'ically. Acid phosphatase histochemical staining was the first
developed (27) and most often used method for the detection of

lysosomes , but now the acti v'ity of vari ous other hydro'lases i nc'l ud'ing

ß-glucuronidase (28), aryl sulfatase (29), ß-acetylglucosaminidase

(¡o-sz), esterases (33) and napthylaminidases (34) can also reveal

particulate localizat'ion of the enzymes (34). For several enzymes,

it 'is difficult to obtajn specific histochemical substrates which

demonstrate unambiguously the localization of the enzyme and for thjs

reason, ìmmunological techniques are becoming increas'ing1y important.

Antibodies specifíc for single proteins can be obtained and these can

be used dìrectly or indirectly by employing a fluorochrome, enzyme,

ferritin or radiochem'ical label to localize the antigen. The

techniques and uses of immunohistochemistry in this regard have been

reviewed by Poo'le (35). Other characteristics used to identify

lysosomes includinç¡ stain'ing by heavy metal ions and with fluorescent

dyes (36) are not always satisfactory as other organelles may also

stain (37). Finally, transformations fol'lowing phagocytosis, can be used

to introduce jdentifiable particles such as colloídal gold, colloidal

carbon, thorotrast, iron containing substanceso silver, copper, mercury,

horse radish perox'idase and zymosan into lysosomes (34).

2) _llolgt_i-9!_

Lysosomes have a range of equiIibrium densit'ies, sf ightly higher

than, but suhstantial'ly over"lapping those of mitochondri.a. Thus isolation

of normal'lysosomes in a pure state is not poss'ib1e by centrifugation.
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The'ir density can be altered i.n vivo by uptake of substances of low

density like Triton l¡JRl339 (¡g) or high density like Dextran 500 (39)'

iron (40) and colloidal gold (+t1. The only viable alternative

techn'ique involves differential centrifugation coupled with carrier

free continuous electrophoresis (a2). Two other methods for

isolation have been proposed, but neither has received much acceptance

(see 43,44). The heterogeneity of size as well as of density and

variation in susceptibility to rupture during homogen'ization cause

a purified lysosomal fraction to be a subpopulation that is not

fully representative of the ìysosoma'l system. This point must be

considered when studying purjfied subfractions.

3) Composì tion

Although the lysosomes of some cell types such as polymorpho-

nuclear leucocytes, platelets and sperm contain specialized enzymes'

the'lysosomes of most animal cells possess a common but diverse array

of enzymes. About sixty-five acid hydrolases are known to be present

in the lysosomes. l4ost have an acidic pH optimum, although some

'lysosomal enzymes are active at neutral pH (45). In general , the

enzyme armoury of lysosomes 'is suffícient to degrade prote'ins to

amino acids, carbohydrate moietjes to monosaccharides, nuc'leic acids

to nucleosides and phosphates, lipids to free fatty acids, and to

remove phosphate groups. A comprehensive review of the digestjve

capacity of lysosomal enzymes js ava'ilable (46). It should be noted

however, that'lysosomes, even jn a single cell type, are quite

varjable in enzyme constitut'ion. Smjth and Bird (47) have described

three major and distinct lysosomal subpopulations in rat heart wjth

a un'ique complement of hydr"olytic enzymes 'in each. This pronounced

d'iversity may be due, in part, to the heterogene'ity of ce]'l types
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in the whole heart. -

Lipoproteins constjtute about half of the protein of lysosomes

isolated from rat kidney and liver (97). The phosphoììpÍd and

cholesterol components of lysosomes have also been ana'lyzed (39).

Chol i ne phospho'l 'i pi ds and sphi ngomyel i n predomi nant and the phos-

pholìpid to prote'in ratio is in the order of 0.3. The presence of

cholesterol and sphingomyelin is interestjng because these materials

are virtually absent from other cytomembranes, with the exception

of the p'ìasma membrane. Several metall'ic ions are normally present

'in'lysosomes at concentrations higher than in other organelles (48).

Also, molecules like ferritin, which is resistant to lysosomal

enzymes can often be observed in lysosomes (24). Lipofuscin is

also ind'igestable by lysosomes and tends to accumulate.

4) Organi zati on

The intralysosomai distribution of materials can be studied by

breaking the 'lysosomes and separating the sedimentable and non-

sed'imentabl e materi al by centri fugat'ion. The membrane i s represented

by the sedimentable fraction. It has been shown, that although plasma

and ìysosomal membranes share common featureso they are qu'ite d'istinct

and lysosomal membranes possess unique autoantigens (49). Lysosomaì

membranes also share characteristics with other cytomembranes. For

instance, ubiquinone, a mitochondrial component, has also been detected

in the ìysosomal membrane fraction (50). It has been shown that there

is substant'ial carbohydrate material in the lysosomal membrane,

including approximately sjxteen microErams sialic acid per m'illigram

protein (5.l ). Binding studies with lectins (52) suggest that most

of the carbohydrate material is on the inner and outer surfaces of

lysosomes, whereas there is a concentration of sialic acid on the
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jnside surface (53). It should be pointed out that information on the

intralysosomal distribution of enzymes Ís still fragmentary. The

requirement,for sequestration of intra'lysosomal enzyme is not

surpris'ing, for proteÍnases within the lysosome could easì1y degrade

other hydrolases within the matrix. Certain enzymes have been shown

to be membrane bound (54) and some of these hydro'lases like an esterase

(55), fructose biphosphatase (56), ß-acetylglucosaminidase (57),

cathepsìn M (59) and cathepsin B (58) may be located on the outside

of intact lysosomes. The remain'ing membrane bound enzymes show

the normal structure ljnked latency.

5) Stabil ity and Permeabil ity

Determination of the capacity of various compounds to afford

osmotic protection to lysosomes has shown that disaccharides and

anions do not penetrate lysosomal membranes. Permeat'ion of compounds

decreases with increasing molecular weight and molecules having

molecular weights greater than three hundred are usually excluded

(50). Lysosomal membranes show high'ly selective cation permeability.

At 4'C, permeability for H+ is much greater than for other cations

such as K+, which in turn, it is greater than for ttla+ (Sg). Cation

permeabi'lity seems to be high at 4oC but much lower at hìgher

temperatures (60). Agents which disrupt lysosomes include several

bacterial toxins, steroids and substances with hydrogen bonding

capac'itV (50). Metal ions both labil ize and stabil ize lysosomal

membraneso depend'ing on the ion spec'ies (61-72). It 'is now

genera'l1y accepted that ATP is necessary for lysosoma'l membrane

integrity (73-77) and cGMP labilizes while cAMP stabil'izes these

membranes (78).
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C. Lysosomal Changes in Heart Disease

I ) Myocardial Ischemia and Infarction

In recent years there has been much interest'in the role of

lysosoma'l enzymes in cardiac patholooy. de Duve and Beaufay (79)

observed several years ago that one of the earìy effects of ischemia

in the I iver was to reduce the proportion of lysosomal enzymes tha.t

could be recovered in the sed'imentable fraction of the tissue homo-

genate. Their evidence and that of others (80-84) led to a qeneral

hypothesis that, in the livero the acidotic and hypoxic condjtÍons

that accompany ischemia might lead to i) labilization of lysosomal

membranes with the subsequent release of hydrolytic enzymes into the

cytosol; ii) activation of the enzymes at the abnormally'low pH that

develops'in ischemic cells; iii) degradation of intracellular

molecules that otherwise would not be access'ible to the enzymes,

and iv) damage to the cell which may be permanent. Thusn through a

sequence of lysosomal changes, reversible injury may proceed to

Írreversible necrosis. Such a hypothesis was vjewed as an

exciting model for understanding the evolution of Írreversible

myocardial necrosis durinq coronary ischemìa. If jt were tnue, ìt
would open possibilities for treatment of early coronary occlus'ion

by administration of agents to stabilìze ìysosomal 'integrity.

Pioneering work by Leìqhty et al. (85) and Brachfeld and Gemba (86)

presented evidence that both experimental asphyxia and ligat'ion

of coronary arteries could cause shifts of 'lysosoma'l enzyme activjties

from particulate to supernatant fractions of myocardìa1 homogenates.

Brachfeld (87) was responsible for popularizing the concept of

a role for 'lysosoma'l enzymes during acute ischemia.

The mechanisms by which 'lysosomal membranes may be ruptured
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duninq ischemja and intracellular acidosis have been studjed by

several investigators (BB-90). The presence of endogenous phospho-

fipases with pH optima in the acidic range have been demonstrated

i n card'iac ti ssue. These enzymes are 'lysosomal j n ori qi n and i t
appears likely that these lipases may contribute in a major way to

break down and ìysis of lysosomal and other membranes during ischemja.

This may lead to a vicious cyc'le in which lysosomal rupture leads

to release and activation of phospholipases which 'in turn contribute

to the rupture of other lysosomes.

Since the pioneering work of Leighty et al (gS), severa'l

investigators have shown that ischemia produces a redjstributíon

of lysosomal hydrolase activity from the particulate or sedimentable

fractions of the tissue homogenate to the supernatant or nonsedimentable

fractjon (87,91-102). Recently, studies of sequential enzyme re-

distribution have been performed and it has now been established that

redistribution of cathepsin D and other lysosomal enzymes beqin wjthin

fifteen to thirty minutes of coronary 'ligation and by forty-five

minutes signs of irreversible necrosis appear (gl, l0z-107). sjnce

the bjochemical redistribut'ion of enzyme could occur not only because

of enzyme translocation, but also because intact ìysosomes become

more susceptible to rupture during homogen'ization, lnljldenthal

and his colleagues have performed a series of experiments emp'loy.ing

an immunofluorescent technique for the localization of lysosomal

cathepsin D (9ì, 102-.l04). This technique involves the use of a

fluorescejnatecl monospecifíc antibody to purified cathepsin D,

which when appìied to tissue sectjons binds specifically to molecules

of cathepsin D (108,109). In normal heart, cathepsjn D .is conf.ined

to discrete 'lysosomaì particles, concentrated in perinuclear areas
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(ll0). By thirty minutes of coronary ligatìonn cathepsin D containing

lysosomes are enlarged in myocytes and in addition there appears to

be a "diffus jng out" of the enzyme y'ie1d'ing a halo-like effect (.1.|0).

Redjstribution of the enzyme occurs over the next ninety minutes.

By two hours after occlusion, few intact lysosomes are visible and,

instead, there 'is a diffuse staining throughout the cell (110). Thus,

both biochemjcal and morphological data seem to indicate that earìy

changes in the ìysosomes occur in ischemic myocytes. However, these

data do not prove that the lysosoma'l enzymes play a causal role jn

the cell damage since the'ir changes mìght be merely concomjtant w'ith

the observed necros'is (l0l). I't should be pointed out that ìysosomal

alterat'ions may occur not on'ly durinq the development of imeversible

damage, but also in the repair process of reversibly iniured cells (lll).

2) Cardiac Atroph.y due to Starvation

Lysosomal enzymes were first shown to play an ìmportant ro]e

in the accelerated degradat'ion and atrophy of liver tjssue during

starvation ( I I 2-l I 4) . Both skel etal muscl e and heart al so become

atrophic duri'ng food deprivation; however, in skeletal nuscle the

activjty of lysosoma'l cathepsin D does not appear to be altered (ll5).

In contrast, studies on m'ice, rabbits and rats revealed that food

deprivation for three days or more was accompanied by significant

(20-25%) increases in total cathepsin D activity i'n the heart

(ll6-llB). Parallel changes v¡ere not observed in any other lysosoma'l

enzyme studied. The íncrease 'in cardiac cathepsin D during starvat'ion

was predomjnantly in the nonsedìmentable fracti.on of the tjssue

homogenate. To determine whether the observed red'istribution of

activity was due to 'i'ncreased size and/or fraqil'ity of lysosomes

or to the existence of the enzyme in the cytosol , l,lildenthal (26)
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stained rabbit heart with fluoresceinated anticatheps'in D and observed

an increase jn diffuse staining of the cytosol after starvatjon.

This finding was 'interpreted as evidence for either jncreased enzyme

in small primary lysosomes or free enzyme in the cytoplasm. In a

recent communication it was conclusively shown that free cathepsìn D

was present in the cytosol ('ll9). Since hearts of starved animals

have a dimin'ished capacity for proteo'lysis rather than an enhanced

degradation of proteins (120, l2l), the consistent changes observed

in catheps'in D activity suggests thi's enzyme may not play a role in

starvatjon medjated proteolytic capacity.

3) Cardi ac hypertroohv and fai I ure

The earljest studies on lysosoma'l alteratjons i'n hypertrophied

cardiac tissue were performed by Kottmeier and tdheat in 1967 (22).

These researchers 'investigated the ultrastructural changes that

accompany the production of atrial septal defects in dogs. Thjs study

involves a volume overload on the right ventricle whi'ch induces

right ventricular hypertrophy. Although enzyme activities were

not measured, these researchers noted both increased size and nurnber

of lysosomes. Schneider et al (123) induced hypertrophy in rabbjts

by creatìnç¡ a vo'lume overload on the left ventricle. They found a

30-60% elevation in the activitjes of total cardiac DNAase, RNAase

and acid phosphatase with no change in the ratio of sedimentable

to supernatant activities. Tolnaj and Beznek (.124) obtained sìmjlar

results in rats subjected to aortic constriction; these researchers

observed twenty to seventy pencent increases in the total act'iv'i'ties

of acid phosphatase, ß-acetylglucosam'inidase and ß-glucoronidase.

Chronic exposure to atmospherjc hypoxìan a potent stjmulus for

pulmonary hypertension and rjght ventricular hypertrophy, has been
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reported by Meerson and h'is çol'leagues (125) to cause an jncrease in

the left ventricular activities of DNAase, RNAase and acid phosphatase,

espec'ially in the particulate fraction. When Meerson and his colleagues

(125) measured responses one day after aortjc constriction, they

observed sìgn'ificant decreases in the cardiac actjvities of the

same enzymes in contrast to the increases demonstrated by Tolnai

and Beznek (124), In a study by Martin et al (126) in which hyper-

trophy was induced by aortic constrjction, no chanqes were observed

in Rl{Aase or cathepsjn D after l2 days. Stoner et al (127) also

observed no change jn the activities of acìd phosphatase, RNAase

or cathepsin D in dog hearts after production of pulmonic stenosis

and subsequent right ventricular hypertrophy.

The observations wjth cardiac hypertrophy seem confused maìnly

because the degree of hypertrophy has not been reported and jt ís

diffjcult to differentiate lysosomal alterations that mìght be a

spec'ific accompaniment of the hypertrophìc process from nonspec'ifìc

responses to stress or injury. Furthermore, no attention has been

made to di stinguì sh non-fai I i ng hypertrophied hearts from fai'l'ing

hypertrophied hearts as well as physiologic versus patho'logic

hypertrophy. Interpretations are made even more difficult by the

i nabi'l i ty to di sti ngu'ish i ntri ns:irc lysosgmal changes 'in hypertrophi'ed

myocytes from alterations jn nonmuscle cells.

4) Cg-teclol ami ne-i nduced Card'iomyopathy

Large doses of isoproterenol have been shown to induce rapid

cardiac hypertrophy ín rats in addition to producincl heart cell

necrosis (l28). Ivleerson et al (125) demonstrated a decrease i'n the

activities of DllAase, RNAase and acid phosphatase 24 hours after

subcutaneous admi n'istration of i soproterenol . l4uel I er et q'l (.l29)
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reported similar decreases in ß-acetylglucosaminidase and acid phos-

phatase activity 24 hours after ìsoproterenol injection. Results

from this laboratory (Roman, Kutryko Beamish and Dhalla, unpubl'ished

data ) show i ncreases i n ß-acety'lg1 ucosam'ini dase, ß-gal actos j dase ,

acid phosphatase and c¡-mannosidase at 24 hours of isoproterenol

induced cardiomyopathy. For all enzymes studied, except ß-acetyl-

g'lucosam'ini dase, these changes become apparent at t hours after the

administration of ìsoproterenol. It js interesting to note

that both Mueller et gl_ (129) and Wexler and Judd (130) have

reported increases in lysosonal enzymes at times greater than 24

hours. This discrepancy may be a result of differences in the

degree of hypertrophy or cell injury produced by catecholamines.

5) Aqi nq l4yocardì um

There are many reports 'in the literature which show jncreased

levels of lysosomal enzyme activi't'ies in tissues (other than heart)

of agerl animals and man (.13.|-135). However, few reports have been

concerned wi th al terat j ons i n cardi ac ìysosomal act j.v'i ti es wi th

aging (136-139). Results of these studies indicate that major

lysosoma'l enzymes undergo heterogenous changes wjth age, whìch

resulted to be significant well before senescence (lgZ). Hearts of

aged animals also showed significant redistribution of some enzyme

actìvities. Cathepsin D, for example, Fesulted to be recovered to

a much greater extent i'n the nonsedjmentable fraction of the tissue

homogenate in older animals (137). However, irmunofluorescence

studies failed to reveal s'ignificant extra-lysosomal djffuse

staining for cathepsin D. Thìs suggests. that the shift in enzyme

distribution results from increased rupture of cathepsi'n D

containing orqanelles during homogenization rathen than
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from translocation of enzyme outsjde 'lysosomes in vjvo. These results

emphasìze the crit'ical 'importance of specìfy'ing the age of the

experimental animals and using age matched controls in all studies

of cardiac lysosomes and lysosomal enzymes.

6) Dj abeti c Cardi omyopathy

it is well known that diabetes mellitus may be associated with

cardiomega'ly, left ventricular dysfunction and congestive heart

failure in the absence of a significant degree of coronary artery

di sease (l 40-l 42 ) . Decreased 'lysosomal enzyme acti v'i ty has been

reported previously 'in other tissues of diabetic rats (143-145)

but only very recently has the involvement of lysosomal hydrolases

been impìicated in the genes'is of patholog'ic changes observed in

cardiac muscle cells. Comprehens'ive studies involving a good

proportion of the lysosomal enzymes identified to date, indicate

a consistent and progressive decrease in enzyme activities in

the genetically diabetic mouse (146), alloxan diabetic rat (147),

and streptozotocin diabetjc rats (Kutryk, Pierce and Dhalla,

unpubljshed data). The decrease in enzyme act'ivjty shows a rebound

towards normal levels after sixteen weeks in streptozotocin induced

diabetic animals (Kutryk et a_]_, unpublished data) and twenty-two

weeks in genetically diabetÍc mice (146). This rebound seems to

corespond in time with the period in which myocytes exhibit

necrosis identjcal with ischemic injury (.l46).

D. The Calcium Paradox

The calcium paradox phenomenon was first described by Zimmerman

and Hulsmann in 1966 (l48). Induction of the calcium paradox

involves perfusion in vitro of an isolated beating heart with calcium

free medium followed by reperfusion with the normal calcium containinq
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perfusate. Upon perfusion with calcium free medium, Zjmmerman and

Hulsmann (148) observed a rapid electromechanical dissociation of

the electrical and contractile activities; the electrical activity

of the heart was maintained while all contractions ceased. In

addition, during the calcium free period, the heart cells retained

myocardiaì proteins and the heart maintained its red color. When

the normal perfusate was reintroduced after more than two minutes

of calcium free perfus'ion, a series of changes occurred. The

hearts became irreversibìy contracted, eiectrical activ'ity disappeared

and the hearts became pa'le and mottlecl. Thìs paradoxica'l response of

the heart to the re'introductìon of calcium became known as the

"cal ci um paradox".

In a subsequent report, Zìmmerman and his colleagues (149)

mainta'ined that no structural ajterations were evident at the 'light

microscope level after up to one hour of calcium free perfusion.

Using the electron microscope, onìy a dilated transverse tubular

system could be observed. Since these initial observations, more

rigorous examinations of ultrastructural changes occurring during

the calcìum paradox have been performed. Various studies have

revealed separation of the intercalated discs after l0-50 minutes

of calcium free perfusion (.l50-153) and separation of the basel

lamina from the sarcolemma after 20 to 40 minutes of calcium free

perfusì on ( I 53-l 56 ) . Cal ci um free exposure for 60 mi nutes has al so

been shown to disrupt myofibrillar ìntegrity (157) and as little
as five minutes of calcium free perfusion resulted in separation

of the glycocalyX, â decrease in intramembrane part'icles, alterations

í n the mi ddl e 1 am'i na, i ntercal ated di sc and gol g'i apparatus as wel I

as loss of heterogenic staining properties of the nucleoplasm
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(l58-159). Despite the controversy surrounding the sequence of

morphologìca1 changes accompanyinq the calcium free period, the

structural changes 'in reperfused hearts first descrìbed by Zimmerman

et al (149) are genera'l1y accepted (150, 160-162). Upon re'introduction

of calcium, mitochondria become spherìca'l and swollen and the normal

organìzat'ion of the contractiìe apparatus is lost. Intercalated discs

become unrecoqnizable and electron dense bodies are deposited in the

mitochondria. These morphologìcaì alterations are usually ex.p'lajned

on the basis that reperfusion results in an excessive influx of calcjum.

Since calcium overload and deficiency are believed to be involved

in the genesis of contractjle fa'ilure and cardiac cell death in many

cardiomyopathies (162-l7l), Yates and Dhalla (150) suqgested that

the isolated hearto perfused with calcium free medium forms an

'interesting modeì for studying the pathogenesis of intracellular

cal ci um defi ci ency, whi 'l e reperfusi on of cal ci um deprj ved hearts

provides a modej for the study of intracellular calc'ium overload. This

contention was later substantiated when it was demonstrated that

calcium free perfusion does 'indeed deplete myocardia'l calcium contents

(172,173) while reperfusion results in calcium overload'ing (173).

The development of this experimental model which mimics abnormalities

in myocardía'l calcium distribution in diseased hearts was critical

in evaluat'ing the existing hypothesis that irrespectjve of the

pathologica'l stimulus, one or more myoóardial membrane system change

in such a way that there occurs either an intracellular calcium

deficiency or intracellular calcium overload (ì64,165), Although

insufficient informat'ion regarding intracellular Cu2* d.ficiency is

available in the l'iterature, it should be noted that increases'in the

concentration of intracellular calcium have been directly associated
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with ultrastructural damage, and irreversible failure (164,169,174,

I 75 ) . The mechani sms by whjch cal ci um overl oad can produce myocardi a'ì

cell damage have not yet been fully elucidated, but several

suggestions have been proposed. Increased calcium concentratjons

in the myocardium may initiate necrosis by depleting ce1'lular high

energy stores (.l65). since the calcjum uptake process of cardjac

mitochondria may take precedence over their oxidatìve phosphorylat'ion

capabilities (176), increased mitochondrial calcium has been shown

to depress respiratory activity and decrease cellular ATp levels

(176, 1 77-l Bl ) . Over stimul ation of myofi bri il ar ca2+-ATpase due

to i ntracel I ul ar cal ci um over'load may a'l so depress myocardi al energy

stores (l82). It has also been postulated that elevated cellular

calcium concentrations may stirnulate the activation of several

hydrolytic enzymes which ffiâ.v çe¡¡¡ ibute to membrane defects. It is

known that calcium increases protein turnover in muscle (l83) and

activates vari.ous proteases (l84), and phosphol ipases (tAS¡. Increased

leve'ls of calcium have also been shown to stimulate lysosoma'l enzyme

release from po'lymorphonuclear leukocytes (l86-lg9). Thus it seems

1ikely that marked alterations in 'lysosomal enzyme may become

evident during the development of ca2+-paradox in the myocardium.

Upon exposure of the isolated perfused rat heart to calcjum free

medium, contractile force falls rapidly and cessation of mechanical

activity occurs with'in the first thirty seconds (l48,ls0,l 62,1g0,lgl ).
This loss of contràctile function occurs without any alteration 'in

the surface electrical activity of the heart (l48,l50,lbl ). The

observed loss of contractility may be due to decreased calcium entryo

which may cause electromechanical dissociation (lg2-199) as we]1 as

alter intracellular calcium release (200-204). The dissociation of
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electrical and mechanical events has been suggested to be due to

the removal of a labile calcium component within the first thirty

seconds of calcium free perfusìon (205). During the loss of this

cal ci um (approximatel y 32% of total cel I ul ar cal cì um) o no

structural alterat'ions were apparent. A more stable compartment,

representing 20% of myocardial calcium was depleted on'ly after '10

minutes of calcium free exposure. These authors (205) reported that

at this point, ultrastructural damage first appears, but as descrjbed

earlier, ultrastructural alterations have been observed as early as

five minutes after the introduction of calc'ium free perfusate (158,

.l59). 
Whether brief periods of calcium free perfusion (less than

5 m'inutes) affect the myocardium is still a contentious issue. Some

investigators report no change (j5l) while others suggest jncreased

sarcolemmal permeabì1ity occurs after short periods of calcium free

perfus'ion (l6l ,173,206,207). Since calcium has been shown to be

involved in nonionic bind'ing with carbohydrates (208) which can be

envisioned to contribute to the structural stability of the membrane,

removal of this labile calcium by calc'ium free perfusìon may alter

membrane function with respect to calcium movements.

In order for reperfusion to induce the calc'ium paradox phenomenon,

the calcium free period must last for between 2 to 40 minutes depending

on the animal species. In jsolated perfused rat heart, reperfusion with

calcium after 2 to 5 minutes of calc'ium free exposure results in

paradox'icaì calcium necrosis and intracellular calcjum overload ('l48,

150,173,210,21.l ). Longer periods (10 to 20 minutes) of calcium free

perfusion are required to demonstrate the calcíum paradox in rabbit

intraventricular septurn (161,212) or in rabbjt hearts (190). In rat

heart, myocardial contracture developed wìth an elevation of rest'ing
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tension by l0 seconds of calc-ium repletjon and reached its peak at

around 20 seconds (ZOg). The first detectable change in creatine

ki nase, protei n and phospho'l 'ip'id occurred i n the perfusate by 1 0

seconds, and reached its peak by 30 seconds (209). Reperfusion of

calcjum deprived hearts results in alter.ed myocardial cat'ion contents,

notably intracellular calcium overloado massive enzyme and protein

release, 'irreversible loss of active force generation and electrical

activity, myocardial contracture, rapid depletion of high energy

phosphate stores and extensive ultrastructural damage. Alterations

in sarcolemmal calcium permeabilìty and enzyme function (2'l3) as well

as derangements 'in subcellular calcium regulation (190) are all apparent

during the calcium paradox, but the mechanisms of the calcium induced

pathophysioloqic changes are poorly understood. The present study

was undertaken to examjne alterations in cardÍac lysosoma'l enzyme

activities during the development of calcium paradox in rat heart.
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I TI. METHODS

A. Isol ated Hçart .Preparation

Healthy male Sprague Dawìey rats weighing 250-300 grams were

used jn this study. All the animals were kept in environmental'ly

controlled rooms and maintained on standard rat chow and water ad

libitum. The animals were sacrjficed by decapitation and their hearts

quickly excised and washed in ice-cold, oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit

(K-H) solution containing (ml4), NaCl, 120; NaHCOr, 25; KCl, 4.8;

KH2P04, 1.2; MgS0O , 1.20; CaClr, 1.?.5;.and glucose, 8.6 (pH 7.a).

After removing the atria, extraneous fat and connective tissue, the

ventrjcles were arranged for coronary perfusíon accordinq .to the

procedure of Langendorff as previously described (173,214-216).

Equ'i'l i brati on perfusi on was carried out for fi f teen mi nutes wi th K-H

medium gassed with 95% 0, and 5% ClZ and maintajned at 37oC. Each

preparation was electrjcally paced at 280 beats/minute with a Ph'ipps

and Bird 6l'l square wave stimulator (event durat'iont 1.5 msec, amplitude

60 volts). The coronary perfus'ion rate was 7.8 ml/min. At the onset

of each experiment a resting tensìon of two grams was applied to the

heart and contractile force (deve'loped tension) monitored on a Grass

model 7 polygraph recorder with a force disp'lacement transducer

(FT.03). Calcium free perfusion was performed by íntroducing a calcium

free K-H solution. Reperfusion was accomllished using K-H solut'ion.

Perfusing medium was collected after passage through the heart and

maintained at 4oC.

B. Isolation of Lysosome-rich Subfraction.

At the conclusion of each perfusion sequence, the heart was

pemoved from the cannula and placed in a cold high potassium

extraction buffer (.217) containÌ¡g (14) sucrose , 0"25; KCI ,
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0.6; imidazolê, 0.0.l; MgClr, 0.001; EDTA, 0.001 , pH 7.?. Isolation

of a lysosome rich subfraction was performed using a modified method

of Ruth et al (217) and l^lildenthal and lluel'ler (2'lB) described below.

The heart was first crudely minced in l0 volumes of extract'ion

buffer, using scissors, then homogenized using a loose fitting
teflon glass homogenìzer driven electrically at a medium speed of

l2 strokes for I mjnute. An aliquot of the crude homogenate was

diluted and homogenized using a Potter glass-g'lass homogenizer in

an equal volume of extraction buffer containìng 0.2% Iriton X-l00,

and set aside for measurement of total lysosomal enzyme activity.

The remaining homogenate was centrifuged at 350 x g for l0 m'inutes

in a Sorvall RC2-B refrigerated centrifuge. The pe'llet obtained by

this centrìfugation represents the cellular debris fraction which

is composed of unbroken cells and nuclear material from the ruptured

myocytes. In some experiments, the lysosomal enzyme activity was

monitored to ensurä that no siqnificant amount of the activity

appeared j n the cei l ul ar debri s f ractl'.0n.

No difference was seen between control and experjmental groups.

The particulate fraction was aspirated and subjected to centrjfugation

at 40,000 x g for 30 minutes on a Sorvall centrifuge. The supernatant

(nonsed'imentable fraction) thus obtained represented the (cytosolic

fractjon) and the pe'llet (sedimentab'le fraction) represented unbroken

'lysosomes, mitochondria and microsomes. The pellet was resuspended

in extraction buffer containing 0.1%Triton X-l00 and homogenized using a

Potter teflon glass homogenizer. Assays for lysosomal enzyme activities

were performed on both the nonsedimentable and sedimentable fractions.

For determination of lysosomal enzyme activjties in the perfusjon

medium, total perfusate was collected during control perfusion, calcium
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free perfusjon period, and dut"ing reperfusion with normal K-H solution.

The perfusate samples from these periods were concentrated at 4oC

usinq Amicon ultrafiltration celìs equipped vrith Djaflo YM l0 ultra-

filtration membranes to a final volume not exceedinq one ml.

C. Heart Homogenate Studjes

For homogenate studieso hearts were prepared for perfusion as

described earlier. Control hearts were perfused for l0 minutes

with normal K-H solutjon, removed from the cannula and homogenized

'in l0 volumes of cold extraction buffer as described earlier. The

homogenate was djv'ided into two equal parts, and ethyleneglycol-bis-

(ß-amino ethyl ether) N, N'-tetra-acetfc acjd (EGTA) in extraction

buffer was added to one portion such that the fjnal concentration

of EGTA was 2 mM. To the other portion, a similar volume of extraction

buffer was added. These mixtures were immediately put in a shak'ing

water bath at 37oC and incubated for l0 min. In another series of

experiments, hearts were perfused with Ca2+-free medium for l0 min

and homogenized in l0 volumes of extraction buffer. The homogenate

was separated into two equa'l portions, and to one portion calcium

containìng extraction buffer was added such that the final concen-

tration of calcìum in the homoqenate was 2.5 mM. To the other

portion a sjmilar volume of extraction buffer was added. The tubes

were immediately placed'in a 37"C water bath and jncubated for l0

minutes. After the incubation period, the tubes were placed on ice

and the various subfractions prepared at 4"C for enzyme assay as

described earl ier.

Glycosidase Assays

I ) ß-acetylglucosamÍnidase, ß-galactosidase and o-mannosidase.

D

ì
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Assays for the three glycosidases (ß-acetylg'lucosaminidase, ß-

ga'lactosidase and q-mannosìdase) were performed us'ing the approprìate

glycoside of 4-nitrophenol as the substrate (p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-

ß-D-glucosaminidase, P'nitrophenyl-ß-D-qalactosidase and p-nitrophenyl-

a-D-mannopyranoside) respectively. Mcllvane (citrjc ac'id-sodium

phosphate d'ibasìc) buffer solutions wsre prepared such that the fjnal

pH values were: pH 4.3 for ß-acetylglucosaminidase (g-Nne); pH 3'7 for

ß-galactosjdase (ß-GAL) and pH 4.6 for o¿-mannosidase (cr-MAN)' The

appropriate substrate was added such that final concentration was 2.5 mÏ4.

These buffered substrate solutions were kept at -20'C for perÍods up

to two weeks. For the assay, each tube contained;400 pl of the

buffered substrate solution,50 p1 1%Irlton X-l00 and 25 p1 of

djstillqd water. The reactjon was started by the addition of 25 pl

of enzyme source and p'lacinq the tube jnto a 37"C water bath. After

the appropriate incubat'ion times (2S minutes for ß-NAG,12O mjn for

ß-GAL and lB h for o-ttlAN). The reactions were tern¡inated by adding

1.5 ml of ice cold glycine buffer (0"5 l4r pH l0;'2), and

immediately placinq the tubes on ice. The tubes were spun at 250 g

for l0 mjnutes and the amount of the nitrophenol produced was

determined colorimetrically using an Eppendorf spectrophotometer and

measurinq the absorbance at 405 nm. The absorbance values were

converted to pmo'les nitrophenol produced usìng the Beer-Lambert

Law and a molar extinction coeffìcient e = I .77 x lO4 l,t-l .r-l .

Protein concentratio¡s of each fraction were determined using the

assay of Lowry et al (ZtS¡ with modifìed reagents and columns as

described by Mjller (220).

2) Acid Phosphatase.
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Acid phosphatase activities were determined by a slìghtly modjfied

method of Barrett and Heath (221). In this method,0.l ml of enzyrne

sample is mixed with 0.2 ml distiìled HrO, and 1.2 ml 0.2 M sod'ium

acetate-acetic ac'id buffer, pH 5.0. The m'ixt,ure was 'incubated for l0
minutes at 37oC to destroy glucose-6-phosphatase. The reaction was

initiated by the addition of 0.5 ml of 32mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate

(dicyclohexylammonium salt). After a' l0 m'inute incubation, the

reaction was stopped with 2.0 ml of ice-cold tris-phosphate reagent

([1 Tris-HC], 0.4 M KZH P04 pH 8.5). The tubes were spun at 750 g

for l0 minutes and the EO'U determined immediately after. The

absorbance readinqs were converted to umoles nitrophenoi produced

usìng the Beer-Lambert Law and a molar extinction coeffic'ient Ê =

- 4 -.-1 -l1.77 x l0' M ' cm

E. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using analys'is

of variance (ANOVA), and examined for significant difference w'ith

Duncan' s l,lew Mul ti p'l e Range Post Hoc Test. A s'ignì fi cant di f ference

between two groups was detected using the Student's t-test. A P

level of 0.05 was employed to determine s'ignìficant differences.
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IV. RTSULTS

A. Triton Response Curves

In order to determine the opt'imum concentration of Triton X-100

for the glycosidase assays, the activities of the four glycos'idases

were determined in cardiac subfractions using various concentrations

of Triton X-100. Using ß-acetylgìucosaminidase as an example, results

from a typical series of experiments àre presented in Figure z (A & B)'.

Trìton x-100 seems to have little effect on the nonsedimentable

fraction indicating the pauc'ity of patent lysosomes or membrane

bound enzyme in this subfraction. The most dramatic increase in

enzyme activity with increasing Trìton X-'l00 concentration occurred

in the sedimentable fract'ion indicating the presence of patent

lysosomes in this fraction. The activÍty in the cellular debris,

homogenate and particulate fractions increased to a maximum at 0..l%

Tri ton. l^li th concentrati ons over 0.1%, the acti vi ty decreased sl ì ght'ly.

From all curves, it is evident that maximal activìty was obtained

at a Triton concentrat'ion of 0.1%. similar results were obtained

with all of the other: enzymes studied. Thus all subsequent enzyme

assays and homogenizations were performed 'in 0.1% Triton x-100.

B. tffect of Calcium Paradox on Lysosoma'l Enzyme Activity

l) Effect of time of calcium free perfus.ion on lysosomal

enzyme activities.

The experiments in this series were performed in order to deter-

mine whether decreased intracellular calc'ium followed by calcìum

overload could cause alterations in myocardial lysosomal enzyme

activities. Hearts perfused for 3 minutes of calcium free K-H

medium followed by 5 minutes of reperfusion with calcium containing

K-H solutíon exhibited I 5 to 20% recovery of contractile force on

reperfusion (Fig. 3A). There was a moderate increase ìn resting
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1-in. Ca2* free

5 grams

A I
Normal

lmin. ^2+.ua lree

ls gr"*"

B Normal

1 min cà2* free

ls sr"*"

c I
Normal

Polygraph tracings obtained from rat hearts subjected to
the calcium paradox. Hearts were perfused for various
times wi th cal c'ium free medi um. Cal ci'um contai ni ng
normal medium was reîntroduced after the calcium free
perfusion. A: 3 minutes calcium free perfus'ion; B:
5 minutes calcium free perfusion; C: l0 minutes calcium
free perfusion.

Figure 3.
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tension in hearts subjected to 5 minutes of reperfusion. No signi-

ficant changes were observed in the homogenate, sedimentable or non-

sedimentabl e fracti on i n ei ther ß-acetyl g'lucosamì ni dase (F'ig. 4) , or

ß-galactosidase (Fig. 5). For both enzymes, however, there was a

sìgnificant increase in the enzyme activity recoverable from the

perfusate. For o*mannosidase there was a significant jncrease in the

enzyme actjvity assayed in the non-sedimentable fraction (Fig. 6).

This increase was not associated with a concommitant significant

decrease jn sedimentable enzyrie actìvity. Although there was an

increase in the act'ivity recovered from the perfusate, this increase

was not signìficant. A similar pattern v{as seen for acid phosphatase

activ'ity (Fio. 7); there was a sign'ificant increase i'n the enzyme

activity recoverable from the nonsedimentable fraction. This increase

did not correspond with any decrease in enzyme activity recoverable

from the sedimentable fraction. The enzyme activity recovered from

the perfusate did not differ s'ignificantly from the activ'ity recovered

from the control perfusate. F'igure 38 shows a typical po'lygraph

tracing from a rat heart equilibrated with normal K-H buffer, followed

by a 5 minute perfusion with calcium free K-H and reperfusìon for 5

minutes with normal K-H solution. This tracìng demonstrates the

typical paradoxical response observed upon calcium repletion in the

calcium deficient heart. Durìng the equilibratìon period the

contractile force was strong, the heart beated regularily, and

resting tensjon remajned constant. LJith the introduction of calcium

free sol uti on o contract j I e acti vi t-v ceased and the resti'ng tensi on

of the heart increased gradually. Upon reperfus'ion with K-H soìut'ion,

the resting tension of the heart increased dramatically, approachìng

100% of the tensÍon developed during the equilibration perìod.
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t lost its red color

and appeared mottled and the perfusate became roseate during reper-

fusi on wi th K-H sol uti on. The spec'if i c act'ivi ti es of several ìysosoma'l

acid hydrolases were determined 'in hearts perfused for l0 minutes

wjth normal K-H solution (control) and compared to spec'ific

activjties obtained from hearts subiected to the calc'ium paradox.by

reperfusing Ca2+ deprived hearts with Ca2+ contain'inq normal med'ium

for 5 mì nutes. Fi gure 4 shows the ß-acetyl gl ucosami ni dase acti v'ity

recovered from control hearts and hearts subiected to ca2+-free

perfusion and the calcium paradox. In control hearts, most of the

lysosomaì enzyme specific activity can be recovered from the sedimen-

table fraction, while I jttle activjty appeared 'in the nonsed'imentable

fractjon. No activ'ity was recovered from the perfusate collected in

the last 5 minutes of tissue perfusìon. In the heart subiected to

calcium free perfusìon for 5 minutes and reperfusion for 5 minutes,

no signjficant changes were observed in the homogenate fraction when

compared to control hearts. A significant decrêase was observed

however, in the amount of ß-acetylqlucosaminidase activity recoverable

from the sedimentable fraction. This was coupled wjth a siqnificant

'incnease 'in the enzyme activìty assayed in the nonsedimentable

fraction. S'ignificant enzyme activity was also detected in the perfusate

collected during the reperfusion perìod. 
_Enzyme activity cou'ld not

be detected in the perfusate collected durìng exposure to calcium

free medium for any of the enzymes in any experiment. An ident'ical

response was seen with ß-galactosidase activity (F'ig. 5). For cr*

mannosidase activity (F'iq.6) a simi'lar pattern was evjdent and

although the increase in the enzyme activity jn the nonsed'imentable

fraction u/as not significant. L'ikewise for acid phosphatase activity
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(Fig.7), a'lthough the jncrease seen in the perfusate was not

statistical'ly significant, there was some activity recovered.

Fig. 3C shows a typical polygraph recording obtained from a heart

sub jected to l0 mi nutes of cal ci um free perfus'ion, f o1 
'lowed by

reperfusion for 5 minutes with normal calcium conta'ining K-H medium.

Contractile force is not recovered during reperfus'ion and the resting

tension approached one hundred per cent of the tension deve'loped

during the equilibrat'ion period.

Both ß-acetylglucosamjnidase (Fig. a) and ß:galactosidase

(Fig.5) showed a decrease in the activity recoverable from the

sedimentable fraction with a corresponding i'ncrease in the activity

recoverable from the nonsedimentable fraction; for both acid hydrolases

significant activity was detectable in the perfusate. No signìficant

al terati ons i n the cr-mannos j dase (.Fi g. 6 ) urere apparent except for

the presence of act'ivity jn the perfusate. A simi'lar pattern

was evident for the acid phosphatase actjv'ity (Fig. 7).

2) Effect of time reperfusion on lysosomal enzyme activities.

In order to determine whether the time of reperfusion with

normal calcium contain'ing K-H buffer could affect the intracellular

distribution of 'lysosomal enzymes, the act'ivities of the various

enzymes were measured in hearts subjected to zero, one and two

minutes of reperfusion after fi've minutes of calciun free perfusion.

The data from this series of experiments is presented'in Tables I and

2. For ß-acetyìglycosaminjdase (Table lA), no sì'gni'ficant d'ifference

from côntrol in the enzyme activity recovered after 5 m'inutes of

calcium free perfus'ion was observed in any of the fractions assayed.

After one mi'nute of reperfusjon however, there was redistribution

.

I.

I

I
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Table I

ß-Acetylglucosaminidase and ß-galactosidase activ'ities in rat hearts

reperfused with Ca2+ containing medjum for various times followinq a

5 mi'nute perfusion wjth Ca2+-free medium.

Control 5
2Ca

^2+5 min Ca-' free and
reperfusion formln

+ free
I min 2 min

A. ß-Acetyl g1 ucosam'in j dase Acti vi ty: (pmo'l phenol mg-
I

Homogenate
Sedimentabl e
Nonsedimentabl e
Perfusate

B. ß-Galactosidase Activity: (pmo'l phenoì mg-l min-l¡ * to4

_1 ?
mìn ') x .l0"

5.8
19.4
1.9

t 0.3
t 0.4*
t 0.2*
ND

6.1
23.5
3.0

t 0.2
r 1.0
t 0.1
ND

5.2
21 .7
2.6

r 0.4
t .l.0

t 0.2
ND

r 0.5
t 0.9
t 0.3
ND

6.0 t 05.2 t 0.5
19.0 r 1.0

0.64 t 0
2.6 L 0.2*

ND

.|.4 t 0..l
ND

5.4 t 0.2.l6. I t 0.3*
)¡J

.6*
2*

.09*

Homogenate
Sedimentabl e
Nonsedimentabl e
Perfu sa te

6.0
I 9.6
4.0

15.5 r 0
3.3 I 0

6.8
17 .4
4.0

t0
tl
t0
ND

a.J
.0*
3*

Values represent mean I S.E. of 4-6 samples. * P < 0.05 vs control

value. ND = Not Detectable.
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Table 2

cl-lrlannosidase and acid phosphatase activitìes in rat heart reperfused

wjth Ca2+ contain'ing medium for various times following a 5 minute

perfusion wìth Caz+-free medjum.

2+5 min Ca free and
Control 5 min

CaZ+ free
reperf us'ion for

I min 2 min

A. o-Mannosidase Activity: (umol pheno'l mg- mln

Homogenate
Sedimentabl e
Nonsedimentabl e
Perfusate

I 5) x l0

t 0..l
t 0.6
t 0.07
ND

t.t
5.5

0.23

I
t
I
ND

t 0.1
t 0.6
t 0.01
ND

1.4
5.8

0.14

t 0.5
t 0.1*
t 0.4
ND

8.5
9.0

14.4

1.1
5.16
0.12

9.4
I I .9
13.6

t 0.9
t 0.3
t 0.7
ND

0.?
0.7
0.03

t 0.3
t 0.4
t 0.5
ND

0..|
0.8*
0.01*

l.l t
2.2 t

0.85 t
ND

I )
JB. AcÍd Phosphatase Activjty: (pmo1 phenol mo m 1n ) x l0

Homogenate I 0.3
Sed'imen tab I e 12 .5
Nonsedimentable 13.3
Perfusate

oo.
10.
15.
10.

0 t .|.0

7 t 0.6*
0 t 4.0
0 ! 5.0*

Values represent mean + S.E. of 4-6 samp'les. * P < 0.05 vs control

val ues. ND = Not Detectabl e.
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of enzyme activity from the sedimentable fraction to the non-

sedimentable fractjon. This red'istribution of actjvity became more

marked after two minutes of reperfusion, and at this tìme enzyme

activ'ity is recoverable from the perfusate. Sjmilar results were

seen for ß-galactosidase (Table lB). SÍgnificant redi strìbution

of activity was apparent after one minute of reperfusion and this

shjft in activity increased after two minutes. o-Mannosidase (Table 2A)

exhibited redistribution of enzyme activity only after two miriutes

of reperfusion. Card'iac acid phosphatase activity decreased in the

sedimentable fraction after both one and two minutes of reperfusi.on

with calc'ium containinq K-H solution. These decreases were not

associated with increases in the nonsed'imentable activity. Enzyme

activity is detectable in the perfusate at two mjnutes of reperfusion.

3) Influence of Ca2+ on heart homogenate

In order to determine whether increased intracellular calcium

itself was responsible for the redistribution of enzyme activity

observed with the calcjum paradox, an attempt was made to duplìcate

these results in vitro. Tables 3 and 4 show results from these

studies. For all four enzymes studied, there appeared to be no

siqnificant increase or decrease in enzyme actjvity in any of the

fractions assayed.



Table 3

Lysosomaì acid hydrolase activity in rat hearts perfused with Ca2+ containing med'ium followed

by addition of extraction buffer or EGTA containìng extraction buffer in v'itro.

Enzyme Acti
(umol pheno'l mc-

ß-GAL

m'l

s-MAN
Actì v'ity
(x 105)

Y
itv

n-l )

ß-NAG
Act'ivi !y
(x l0r)

Acti vi
(x l0ü\

A. Ph

Acti vi
(x '10åi

Homogenate

Sed i menta bl e

Nonsedimentabl e

Control
2 ml4 EGT7\

Control
2 mlf EGTA

Control
2 ml'l EGTA

8.2 ! 0.1

9.8 r 0.54.2 t 1.0.6 t 2.016.7 L 2.0
8.8 r 0.73.2 1 0.320.7 ! 1 .0

8.3 r 0.1

'l.0 r 0.1
1.3 t 0.4

.8 t 0.2

.2 t 0.1
5.6 r 0.4
5.8 t 0.6

9.5 t 0.6
9.5 t 0.6

2.8 t 0.3
3.0 r 0.2

1.9 r 0.3
2.5 t 0.4

5

6

21

15.4 t 1.0

0.64 r 0.07
0.70 I 0.0.l

Values represent mean t S.E. of 4-6 samples. * P < 0.05 vs control value. (g-Nne = ß-N-

acetylglucosaminidase, ß-GAL = g-galactosidase, s-t\'lAN = o-mannosidase, A.Ph = acid phosphatase).

Þ
C^)



Tabl e 4

Lysosomal acid hydrolase activity in rat hearts perfused with Ca2+ contaìning medium followed

by a ten minute perfusion with Ca2+-free medjum and addit'ion of extraction buffer or calcjum

contain'ing extractjon buffer in vitro.

Enzvme Activitv
(umol P"henol mg-l ti n-l

ß.NAG
Acti vi
(x l0

ß-GAL
Acti v'i
(x l0

o-MAN
Acti v'i ly
(x 105)

A. Ph

Acti vj Iy
(x l0r )

5i ry

)

7.9 r 0.1
8.9 r 0.5

1.3 t 0.3
1.2 ! 0.2

.l t 0..l

.6 ! 0.2
0.51 t 0.04
0.68 r 0.20

I t 0.4
6 r 0.1

Homogenate

Sedimentabl e

l{onsedimentabl e

Control
2.5 mM Ca

Control
2. 5 mlil Ca

Control
2.5 ml'4 Ca

E2
5.3

5.5 r 0.1
5.8 t 0.4

8.4 r 0..l3.9 10.90 I 0.812.0 t .|.0

8.3 r 0.53.5 1 0.16 r 0.812.0 r 1.0

0.5
0.7

1.7 r 0.1
1.9 t 0.1

t
+2+

2+

2+

14.
13.

?.
?

l0
t0

Values represent mean + S.E. of 4-6 samp'les. * P < 0.05 vs control valüe. (g-NnC = ß-N-

acety'lgl ucosaminidase, ß-GAL = ß-c;alactosidase, cr-MAN = cll-mannosidase, A.Ph = acìd phosphatase).

ÞÞ
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V. DISCUSSION

Induction of the calcìum paradox in rat heart resulted in increases

in nonsedimentable acid hydrolase activity with a concommitant decrease

jn the activìty recoverable from the sedimentable fraction for ß-

acetyl glucosamìnidase, ß-galactosidase, cr-mannos'idase and acid

phosphatase. For ß-acetylglucosamjnidase and ß-galactosidase, this

redi stri buti on of enzyme actÍ v'i ty i ncreased wi th i ncreas'ing tìme of

calcium free perfus'ion. For s-mannosidase and acid phosphatase, a

similar trend was not obv'ious. Thus Ít appears that ß-acetylg'luco-

saminidase and ß-galactosjdase responses were different from those

obtained with ac'id phosphatase and o-mannosidase. In this regard

it shoulcl be noted that a marked disparìty in the pattern of d'istribution

of ß-acetyl gl usomi ni dase, ß-gal actosi dase, o."mannosi dase and ac'id

phosphatase (22?,223) has been shown in rat liver. Framsen et al

(ge) and Smith and Bird (224) have shown that heart also contains

several distinct populations of 'lysosomes, corresponding in part to

different cell types (myocytes and jnterstitial ceìls). Topping

and Trav'is (225) have reported that there are at least two morpho-

loqical ly and enzymat'ical ly distinct popuìat'ions of lysosomes in the

myocytes themselves. Thus the heterogeneity of cardiac lysosomes

may explain the unique responses of the various lysosomal hydrolases
aL

to the Ca''-paradox phenomenon.

l¡lhen the perfusate was assayed for the presence of lysosomal

enzyme activity, no activìty was recoverable from the perfusate at

3,5, or l0 minutes of calcium free perfusion. Thjs suggests that

during calcium free perfusion, the sarcolemma maintains jts

structuraì 'integrity and the enzymes wene unable to leak out. The

possìbjlity of an intracellular redistribution of the lysosomal activity
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was ruled out because 5 m'inutes of calcium free perfusìon did not

induce any aìterations jn enzyme distribution. 0n the other hand,

upon reperf usi on wj th cal c'i um conta'ini ng medi um, enzyme act'ivi ty

increased in the nonsedimentable fraction with a concomftant decrease

in the activity recoverable from the sedimentable flaction. ÞJith

ìncreas'ing times of reperfusion, this redjstribution became more

prominent. It is possible that the observed redistribut'ion of act'ivity

may s'imply be a result of enzymes being released during homogenization

from lysosomes which are made more fragile by the calcìum paradox,

process. However, it is pointed out that the presence of enzyme

activity 'in the perfusate upon reperfusion suggests that enzyme

reart was sti I I be'ing

perfused before homogen'ization. The increases in enzyme activities

in the perfusate, whjch parallef increases in the activities of the

nonsedimentabl e fraction, i nd'icate that lysosoma'l enzyme 'leakage 
may

reflect alteration in the sarcolemmal integrity in Cu2*-pu"udox'ic

hearts. Leakage of other intracellular enzymes has also been reported
CL

to occur in Ca''-deprjved hearts upon perfus'ion wíth medium conta'inìng
DL

ca'' (lss).

It is known that myocardial calcium contents decrease during

the calcium free perfusion but the myocardíum is faced with calcjum

overload during reperfusion (173). Thìs suggested that calcÌum may

be involved direct'ly as a mediator in the labilization of 'lysosoma'l

membranes. Neither a calc'ium concentration of 2.5 mM nor addition

of EGTA j'n heart homogenates caused any release of acid hydrolases

from intact lysosomes. This indicates that the observed changes ìn

lysosomal enzyme activities in the Caz+ paradoxic hearts may not be

directly dependent upon the massive increase in the intracel'lular
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concentration of Cu2* (.l73). However, the poss'ibjl'ity of localjzed
OL

changes 'in Cat- concentrati ons Í n causi ng 'lysosome rupture and

enzyme release cannot be ruled out. Furthermore, 'intracellular

calcium overload occurring unde, Cuz*-puradoxic conditions has been

shown to be associated with dramatic alterations 'in other electroìytes

such as l,la+ and f+ (lZS). Thus 'it is probable that 'intracellular CaZ+

overload may ind'irectly affect the ìysosomal activities in the

myocard'ium. The redistributjon of lysosomal enzymes seem to occur

quite rapidly during the occurrence of Ca2+ paradox as the changes
CL

were apparent within I minute of perfusing the Ca"'-deprived hearts

with normal medium. In addition the extent of changes 'in lysosomal

enzyme activ'ities was dependent upon the severity of the Ca2+-paradoxic

process as seen by perfusjnq the hearts for 3 to l0 min with Ca2+-free

medium before starting the reperfusion. Such responses indicate that

changes in ìysosomal redistribution may play some role in the deve'lop-

ment of cell damage which has been shown to occur in CaZ+ paradoxic

condit'ions ( 214 ). Thjs view is consistant w'ith the presence of

ìysosomal alterations in different cardiomyopathies showing ultra-

structural abnormal i ties
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